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Abstract
Trauma is one of the main causes of death in the young population, and trauma-related
deaths usually occur in the initial hours following the trauma and are frequently associ-
ated with bleeding. In elderly populations, physiological changes and concomitant condi-
tions alleviate the negative consequences of trauma. In injuries to the head or spine,
thoracic trauma is the trauma category that is mostly associated with a serious risk of
mortality, being generally penetrating or blunt thoracic traumas. Of these, blunt thoracic
traumas are more frequent and fatal than penetrating traumas and are caused most often
by traffic accidents. The most common causes of death related to blunt thoracic trauma
include injuries to the heart and main vessels, and in such cases, emergency resuscitation,
early diagnosis, and fast and effective treatment could be life-saving. Penetrating thoracic
traumas may result in intrathoracic organ injuries and develop following stab wounds,
firearm injuries, and explosions and are likely to require very urgent interventions. Emer-
gency medical interventions could be life-saving in the presence of penetrating thoracic
trauma, while mortality in these cases is mostly due to respiratory problems and heart or
lung pathologies.
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1. Introduction
Traumas are one of the main causes of mortality and morbidity worldwide, particularly among
young people, and is the leading cause of death in those below 45 years of age and the fourth
leading cause of death in all age groups combined [1]. Based on 2012 data from the World
Health Organization (WHO), traffic accidents are the 9th leading cause of death worldwide,
with more than 1.2 million people dying from traffic accidents every year [2]. Trauma-related
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death occurs most frequently in the initial hours following the trauma, and is often associated
with bleeding. It is, therefore, of vital importance that patients with general body trauma are
urgently, accurately and reliably evaluated in emergency units and the source of bleeding
identified [3].
Among all forms of trauma, thoracic traumas are the leading cause of mortality after cranial
and vertebral traumas. In Turkey, thoracic traumas account for almost 10–15% of all trauma
cases seen in emergency units, and approximately 70% of all of these are blunt traumas. The
leading cause of blunt thoracic traumas is traffic accidents, while other causes include assault
and falls from height, among others. Of all blunt thoracic traumas, almost 15% occur as
isolated thoracic traumas, while the rest involve multi-organ traumas, which, in the line of
frequency, are traumas of the extremities, head, abdomen, pelvis and vertebra. The rate of
mortality is about 2–5% in all thoracic traumas, while this rate may increase to 35% if accom-
panied by multi-system injuries [4–7].
The outcome of a trauma is determined by the cause and severity of the trauma, as well as the
physical status of the exposed individual. Hemodynamics and respiratory parameters gain
importance in the presence of thoracic traumas, and possible outcomes may include bleeding,
pneumothorax, contusions, heart failure and intrathoracic pressure changes, and such func-
tional abnormalities as hypoxia and hypotension, which may occur due to mediastinal dislo-
cations [4, 8]. The consequences of blunt thoracic traumas may range from simple rib fractures
to more severe conditions, such as multiple displaced rib fractures, causing flail chest, tracheal
bronchial ruptures and cardiovascular ruptures. The most frequent site affected by thoracic
trauma is the thoracic wall, followed in order of frequency by the pleural membranes and lung
parenchyma [9].
The most significant cause of mortality, on the other hand, is cardiac and major vessel injuries.
Emergency resuscitation, preferential diagnosis, basic interventions (such as thoracentesis or
catheter/tube thoracotomy) and effective treatment are the necessary interventions for patients
presenting with a trauma. The first assessment should involve checking the circulation and
airways. Sternotomies or and thoracotomies are required in 10% of all blunt injuries, while
emergency thoracotomies are required in 1–2% of cases [8]. Around one-third of all deaths
occur at the time of trauma, while the remaining two-thirds occur after presentation to the
emergency unit and medical interventions. The period from the trauma until the first hospital
admission is considered as the “golden time” [5], as mortalities could be decreased by almost
30% with the timely transfer of patients from the trauma site, the effective implemented
emergency resuscitation, and the emergency diagnosis and interventions at the hospital. Due
to the high probability of mortality and morbidity, patients with thoracic traumas should be
routinely monitored by Chest Surgeons, Emergency Medicine Specialists, specialists from the
other relevant fields, nurses and other healthcare providers, all of whom play significant roles
in both the diagnosis and treatment of such patients [2].
The presence of other injuries, such as large bone fractures, head traumas, intoxication, brain
hypoxia or shock findings, as identified during the physical examination of patients presenting
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with blunt thoracic trauma, can lead to confusion among healthcare professionals, and so
radiological imaging may become necessary [4–6]. In this respect, it is important to retain
devices such as ultrasound and X-ray, electrocardiogram (ECG) and echocardiography
(ECHO) for the monitoring of trauma patients in emergency clinics. Previous studies have
shown that bedside ultrasonography provides more specific and reliable data than physical
examinations in assessments of pleural fluid and pneumothorax at the time of initial evalua-
tion when a patient presents to the emergency unit with thoracic trauma [10–13].
When compared with blunt thoracic traumas, penetrating thoracic traumas are less common.
Gunshot injuries account for 5% of all thoracic traumas, while sharp object injuries account for
almost 37% of cases [14, 15]. Penetrating traumas may occur in isolated regions that requires
sudden and mechanical power, at the trauma site, the object may cause tension and contusion
in the body, while very severe traumas, on the other hand, may result in organ rupture.
Currently, the probability of survival after a penetrating trauma will be higher when the
transfer from the scene of the accident to hospital is quick, and as a result of improvements in
the comfort of patient care. In conclusion, the urgent assessment of trauma patients and timely
emergency interventions could be life-saving. Moreover, the type of sharp object involved and
the time of trauma are crucial in penetrating thoracic injuries. A prospective study has shown
that a thoracotomy may be required in 14% of stabbings and 15–20% of gunshot injuries [16].
Not every patient requires a thoracotomy, and so thoracotomy decisions should be based on
clinical and radiological evaluations.
The present study aims to describe in detail the steps to be followed from the first presentation
until medical intervention for the effective management of patients being referred with any
thoracic trauma, and to discuss the current concepts related to the various types of thoracic
traumas.
2. History
From Ancient Greece up to the modern era, most records of thoracic traumas are related to
deadly penetrating thoracic injuries. The Edwin Smith Papyrus (3000BC) from the Egyptian
era provided information on three patients with penetrating thoracic traumas, two of whom
were treated conservatively, while an esophagus suture was used on a cervical esophageal
injury in the other [17]. In the thirteenth century, Theodoric defined two forms of rib fracture,
based on whether the end of the fracture was turned inward or outward. Ribs that were turned
outward were reduced and connected to each other after the application of local medication. In
1767, Larrey spoke about the importance of occlusive dressing and tube drainage in patients
with an open hemothorax, although the drainage system used in 1867 by Hillier has been
reported to be the most similar to the one being used today [18]. World War II was a turning
point in the history of trauma, with the importance of immediately closing the defect in the
chest wall following a penetrating thoracic trauma being noted by everyone in the war [19].
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3. Primary approaches in patients with thoracic trauma
Trauma patients in particular should be followed with simple and systematic interventions. In
recent years, trauma patients in emergency clinics have usually been treated in line with the
American College of Surgeons’ advanced life support (ATLS = Advanced Trauma Life Sup-
port) protocol, which is classified into primary and secondary care. Primary care consists of
approaches for the identification and emergency treatment of life-threatening problems in
patients exposed to sudden trauma. The individual or individuals responsible for primary care
play significant roles in any intervention carried out related to the survival of trauma patients.
Primary care should follow the following stages, the order of which should never be changed:
ensuring airway flow and fixation of the neck vertebra (A), evaluation of the respiratory
system (B), circulatory system (C), consciousness (D) and total body evaluation (E), known as
“ABCDE” [5, 20].
3.1. Initial evaluation of life-threatening thoracic trauma
Patients with thoracic traumas are evaluated according to the ATLS protocol. There are six
potentially morbid conditions that may occur following thoracic trauma: massive hemothorax,
tension pneumothorax, open pneumothorax, flail chest, cardiac tamponade, air embolism and
respiratory obstruction. Respiratory obstructions may result in the development of stridor,
apnea, cyanosis and subcutaneous emphysema. Broken teeth following trauma, secretions,
the development of hematoma due to cervical bleeding, and injuries to the larynx or trachea
may result in obstructions of the airways, and these generally represent an indication for
emergency intubation [21].
3.2. Secondary evaluation of life-threatening thoracic trauma
Secondary care, on the other hand, comprises the urgent identification of potentially life-
threatening conditions and their treatment. Even hemodynamically stable trauma patients
should undergo a detailed total body evaluation, and advanced investigations and examina-
tions should be performed by relevant specialists. Detailed investigations are crucial at this
stage, as it is possible that some traumas may be overlooked during primary care. It is also
important to obtain a detailed anamnesis during secondary care. In the following stage, all
body parts of the trauma patients should be evaluated with a physical examination, ultraso-
nography and/or radiological investigations (such as direct radiographs of the lungs, vertebra,
pelvis, extremities, computerized tomography and MRI, if needed), as required [4, 20].
4. Traumatic pneumothorax
Traumatic pneumothorax develops when air from the atmosphere or lung parenchyma infil-
trates the pleural space following blunt or penetrating trauma. The most commonly encountered
etiologic cause is injury of the pleura or the lungs due to rib fractures. In cases of blunt thoracic
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trauma, the bulla or blebs that may already be present in the lungs may rupture, or tracheal
bronchi injury may develop [22, 23]. Traumatic pneumothoraxes are classified into three groups
as follows: simple, open and tension pneumothorax, which are detailed below.
4.1. Simple pneumothorax
Simple pneumothorax frequently develops secondary to rib fractures, but may in rare cases
develop following barotrauma. The patient presents with major symptoms of pain and dys-
pnea, and respiratory sounds are decreased at the side of pneumothorax. Diagnosis is based on
the visualization of the pleural line on a chest radiography. The air may be spontaneously
resorbed in patients with mild pneumothorax, though it may be sufficient to monitor such
cases under nasal oxygen therapy. A tube thoracostomy must be performed in moderate or
advanced cases of pneumothorax. Considering that the pneumothorax may alleviate in
patients connected to mechanical ventilators, a tube thoracostomy should not be delayed in
these patients [6, 7].
4.2. Open pneumothorax
Open pneumothorax is defined as the deposition of air between the parietal and visceral
pleural membranes. In cases of penetrating thoracic trauma, an open pneumothorax develops
due following the infiltration of positive pressure atmospheric air into the pleural space after
an injury to the thoracic wall and parietal pleura, which is a life-threatening condition that
requires emergency intervention [24].
Pneumothorax may also develop as a result of injuries to the parietal pleura or small airways,
even if there is no penetrating injury. With each inspiration of the patient, air enters into the
pleural space through the open region on the thoracic wall, as the defect in the thoracic wall is
shorter than the trachea and has a lower resistance. In the event of the defect being larger than
0.75-times the tracheal diameter, air enters through the defect instead of the trachea [25], and
pushes the heart and major vessels, and the mediastinum to the opposite side. As the capacity
of the thoracic space decreases during expiration, the air moves out, and the heart and other
mediastinal structures relocate back. This is called “mediastinal flutter”. The patient develops
hypoxia, asphyxia, respiratory acidosis and decreased cardiac output. Torsion of the vena cava
inferior and superior also occurs. Cardiac output decreases upon the decrease in cardiac
venous return, and the patient may go into cardiac arrest.
The first intervention for open pneumothorax should be the closure of the terminal end of the
open defect on the thoracic wall in such a way to that the entry and exit of air is prevented.
Alternatively, the pneumothorax could be totally closed, and the patient could be monitored
following a tube thoracostomy (Figure 1) [22, 26].
4.3. Tension pneumothorax
Tension pneumothorax develops as a result of injury between the parietal and visceral pleural
sheets, or injury to the trachea or bronchi. It may develop spontaneously or be iatrogenic, other
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than being cause by trauma and is frequently encountered in closed pneumothorax. In tension
pneumothorax, there is one-way air entry into the pleural space, and the increased air pressure
within the pleural space puts pressure on the lung and pushes the mediastinum to the opposite
side, which ultimately applies pressure on the other lung. Pushing the mediastinum along
with the heart and other vascular structures towards the opposite thoracic space is called
“mediastinal shift”.
Increased mediastinal shift impairs cardiac venous filling and presents a life-threatening con-
dition, with the patient developing dyspnea, tachypnea, hypoxia, tachycardia, hypotension
and agitation. Radiological imaging shows increased air pressure in the pleural space, the total
collapse of the lung on the affected side, the widening of the costal intervals, the detrusion of
the diaphragm and the translocation of the mediastinal structures to the opposite side. In the
absence of an emergency diagnosis and tube thoracostomy, the patient may experience a
dramatic course, including hypoxemia, metabolic acidosis, decreased cardiac output, cardiac
arrest or even death.
As an emergency intervention, to empty the air in the pleural space, a thoracentesis can be
performed at the point of interception between the midclavicular line and the 2nd intercostal
space to empty the air from the intrapleural space, thus reducing the pressure on the lungs and
vital organs. After this, a tube thoracotomy should be performed as soon as possible. Of all
cases of tension pneumothorax resulting from penetrating thoracic traumas, 75% can be
treated with a tube thoracostomy [27, 28].
Figure 1. PA chest radiography of a case operated on with a right tube thoracostomy due to a developed traumatic right
pneumothorax.
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5. Traumatic hemothorax
Hemothorax is the deposition of blood between the pleural membranes, and is most frequently
caused by trauma. Traumatic hemothorax may originate from the thoracic wall, lungs, blood
vessels, mediastinum or diaphragm. In blunt thoracic injuries, hemothorax frequently
develops as a result of the bleeding of the pleura or the lung parenchyma, secondary to rib
fractures [23]. While patients may remain asymptomatic, they may also present with
hypovolemia or even shock, depending on the amount of bleeding. The development of
hemothorax in structures with high blood flow, such as the heart, aorta, pulmonary artery,
and vena cava inferior and superior, may very quickly become mortal [29, 30].
Hemothorax also has negative effects on the hemodynamics and respiratory system. Bleeding
limits the expansion of the lung at the concerned region, and the mediastinum may shift to the
opposite side if the bleeding continues. In an adult, the thorax may unilaterally be infiltrated
by up to 6 L of blood. While bleeding of up to 500–750 mL can be tolerated, bleeding of 750–
1500 mL can result in the development of tachycardia and hypotension, and signs of shock
start to be seen in the presence of bleeding above 1500 mL (6). Diagnosis is made based on a
direct lung radiography and thoracentesis, although thoracic CT is more specific for the
diagnosis of hemothorax. Recently, in emergency clinics, bedside USI has also frequently been
used for the diagnosis of hemothorax [6, 26, 29, 31].
A diagnosis of hemothorax can also be made when the hematocrit level in the sample obtained
from the pleural space by thoracentesis is more than 50% of the hematocrit level measured in a
spontaneously obtained blood sample. In the presence of penetrating traumas, hemothorax is
most frequently caused by intercostal artery injuries, which, along with internal mammarian
artery injuries, are the most common injuries causing persistent bleeding, and therefore require
thoracotomies. For patients who are taken for emergency thoracotomies due to hemorrhagic
shock, even applying finger pressure to the bleeding artery can rapidly improve the patient’s
vital signs [32].
Treatment approaches to traumatic hemothorax vary, depending on whether the injury is blunt
or penetrating, and on the amount of bleeding. In such cases, the first procedure to be
performed should be a tube thoracostomy, as this can serve as an important guide for moni-
toring the amount of hemothorax and for the prevention of intrathoracic hematoma deposi-
tion. Vascular access should be established and appropriate fluid and blood product
replacements, such as erythrocyte infusion, should be performed as necessary. The drainage
of 1500 mL or more blood following a tube thoracostomy is considered as a massive
hemothorax and represents an indication for a thoracotomy. Emergency thoracotomy indica-
tions in hemothorax: (Table 1) [23, 26, 31].
Major complications of traumatic hemothorax include thrombus/hematoma in the pleural
space, pleural infection, pleural effusion and chylothorax. Clotting blood should be replaced
within 1 week following the trauma, or else the hemothorax starts to be organized and the risk
of infection increases (Figure 2) [7, 22].
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6. Tube thoracostomy
A tube thoracostomy is performed for the treatment of traumatic pneumothorax and/or
hemothorax, and it is an essential surgical intervention in cases requiring drainage of the pleural
cavity in patients suffering a chest trauma. A tube thoracostomy is indicated for all open thoracic
injuries, for pneumothorax of more than 10% and for radiologically-confirmed hemothorax.
Even if there is no apparent pneumothorax and/or hemothorax, a tube thoracostomy could still
be performed in intensive care patients with severe chest traumas who require mechanical
ventilation. If a patient with penetrating or blunt chest trauma is transferred to the emergency
unit when the vitals are completely lost, or about to be lost, it would not be erroneous to perform
an emergency bilateral tube thoracostomy [9, 13, 33].
A tube thoracostomy is generally performed from the anterior axillary line, at the level of the
5th intercostal space from the lateral edge of the pectoralis major muscle. This is the region
where the chest wall is at its thinnest, and is ideal for a tube thoracostomy. After local
anesthesia, a skin incision is made 1–2 cm below the space where the chest tube is to be
inserted, and using a clamp, the intercostal muscles are separated from the lower ribs to allow
entry to the pleural space. Generally, a 28 or 32 F chest tube is inserted through this obliquely
formed tunnel, and a closed underwater drainage system is formed by connecting the tube to
the chest bottle. The chest tube should be directed as far as possible towards the apex for
1. Drainage ≥1500 mL after initial tube thoracostomy,
2. 200 mL/h drainage during the first 2–4 h of follow-up,
3. 100 mL/h drainage during the first 6–8 h of follow-up,
4. ≥1500 mL/day drainage during the first 24 h,
5. Progression of shock despite treatment.
Table 1. Emergency thoracotomy indications in hemothorax.
Figure 2. Thorax CT: Hemothorax following thoracic trauma.
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pneumothorax, and towards the posterior and lateral for hemothorax. After the tube
thoracostomy is complete, the position of the chest tube and the status of the air and/or fluid
in the pleural space should be evaluated through a direct lung radiography. The chest tube
should never be clamped for any reason while the patient is being transported or transferred
outside the emergency unit. The tube thoracostomy is removed under the control of a lung
radiography after the air leakage stops or drainage drops below 100 mL/day [22, 31, 34].
7. Emergency care thoracotomy
Emergency care thoracotomies are considered to be life-saving procedures for a limited patient
group. Nowadays, the already effective and still developing emergency transport methods,
and the fact that resuscitative interventions are performed before the patients arrive at the
hospital, mean that a higher number of almost-morbid patients actually arrive at the hospital.
The rate of survival following an emergency care thoracotomy has been reported to vary
between 0 and 64%, with the best outcomes achieved for isolated penetrating cardiac injuries.
On the other hand, this rate varies between 1 and 3% in cases of blunt and multiple trauma, for
which the time of transfer to a hospital is longer. Emergency care thoracotomies are performed
on almost-morbid patients in the emergency unit by making a left anterolateral incision
between the 4th and 5th intercostal space. Emergency care thoracotomies should not be
confused with thoracotomies performed in an operating room or in intensive care during the
first hours following the initial injury [35, 36]. The reasons for an emergency care thoracotomy
include the drainage of the pericardial tamponade, the control of intrathoracic or cardiac
bleeding, the control of massive bronchovenous air embolisms, or bronchopleural fistula, open
cardiopulmonary resuscitation or temporary occlusion of the descending thoracic aorta (cross-
clamp placement) (Table 2) [36].
Contraindications for emergency care thoracotomies include cardiopulmonary resuscitation
lasting longer than 15 minutes for penetrating chest traumas, cardiopulmonary resuscitation
lasting longer than 5 minutes for blunt chest traumas, non-traumatic arrest, severe head
trauma, severe multi-system injuries, the absence of appropriately trained staff and insufficient
equipment. The preferable incision for emergency care thoracotomy is an anterolateral thora-
cotomy, which is carried out on the side with the predicted injury following a physical
examination. The incision is performed transversely, the chest cavity is entered through the
Rescuable cardiac arrest after injury
• Prehospital cardiopulmonary resuscitation that lasts less than 15 min in patients exposed to penetrating trauma
• Prehospital cardiopulmonary resuscitation that lasts less than 5 min in patients exposed to blunt trauma
Serious continuous systolic hypotension after injury (≤60 mmHg) caused by:
• Cardiac tamponade
• Bleeding (intrathoracic, intraabdominal, extremity, cervical)
• Air embolism
Table 2. Indications of emergency care thoracotomy.
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4th or 5th intercostal space and a chest retractor is inserted. After the bleeding is controlled and
a steady heartbeat has been achieved, the patient must be transferred to the operating room as
soon as possible [36].
8. Subcutaneous emphysema
Subcutaneous emphysema develops as a result of the entry of air into the subcutaneous soft
tissue of the thoracic wall. Characteristic crepitations are felt during palpation, while diagnosis
can be made through a visualization of air in the subcutaneous tissue and between the muscles
in a lung radiography. The amount of skin emphysema depends on the amount of air leakage
from the lungs. While only skin crepitations are present in mild cases, advanced subcutaneous
emphysema can be seen when there is intense air leakage and a large defect in the parietal
pleura. These cases may present with swelling of the head, neck and face, and while there is no
specific treatment for subcutaneous emphysema, the underlying factor should be eliminated.
To reduce subcutaneous emphysema, air drainage can be performed by injecting a few large-
lumen wide-diameter granules subcutaneously and between the muscles of the anterior tho-
racic wall (Figure 3) [31, 32].
9. Contusion and hematoma of the thoracic wall
The thoracic wall is supplied by the internal thoracic artery, which originates directly from the
aorta and branches to the intercostal arteries before spreading to all ribs along both sides of the
Figure 3. Thorax CT image of a patient with common subcutaneous emphysema that results from a blunt thorax trauma.
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sternum. Bleeding may occur following rib fractures and the tearing of the thoracic wall
muscles. As the thoracic wall has a large vascular supply, subcutaneous bleeding develops
frequently, and this is more common in the elderly. Conservative treatment methods and blood
transfusions, if required, are often sufficient for its management [26, 31].
10. Rib fractures
The most common type of injury, and one encountered in approximately 35–40% of all thoracic
trauma cases, is rib fracture. Rib fractures are more frequent in the elderly due to the decreased
elasticity of the thoracic wall. An anterior trauma to the thoracic wall generally results in rib
fracture from the outer surface, while lateral traumas cause internal rib fractures. Rib fractures
are mostly encountered along 4–9 and the middle axillary line, while fractures of the first and
second ribs are generally rare, as these are supported by the clavicle, scapula and shoulders. That
said, these ribs may be broken due to very high-energy trauma, and fractures of this kind may
well be accompanied by subclavian vessel and brachial plexus injuries. It should be highlighted
that rib fractures may be accompanied by lung, bronchus or cardiac injuries. Additionally,
abdominal organ injuries, such as the liver and spleen, may occur in the presence of 9th–12th
rib fractures, while trauma to the anterior thoracic wall may result in costochondral detachment,
which is a more painful condition that requires a longer duration of treatment [22, 26, 31].
Painful tenderness is the most important symptom in the event of rib fracture, and the symp-
tom generally increases with coughing, deep breathing and movement. Friction between the
broken rib ends may be felt during a physical examination. Almost half of all rib fractures go
unnoticed in lung radiographies, while thoracic CT is more specific for their diagnosis [22, 26].
The treatment of rib fractures is based on pain control and respiration exercises. Pulmonary
rehabilitation, including respiration exercises, is crucial in preventing pain-induced secretions,
lack of expectoration, atelectasis and pneumonia. Early-term complications of rib fractures
include pneumothorax and hemothorax, and late-term complications include atelectasis and
pneumonia. A tube thoracostomy is inevitable in the presence of hemothorax and pneumotho-
rax, and surgical fixation becomes necessary when the fractured tips are displaced, and when
there are fractures to more than one consecutive rib. Morbidity and mortality in rib fractures
depend on the age of the patient, the number and localization of the fractured ribs, and the
degree of the concomitant trauma (Figure 4) [6, 31, 37].
11. Flail chest
Flail chest may develop in the event of a fracture of three or more consecutive ribs, and can
result in the paradoxical respiration of the thoracic wall in at least two places, preventing the
formation of negative inspiratory pressure and lung expansion on the affected side of the
thorax. Expiration, on the other hand, is not sufficient, due to the lack of adequate positive
airway pressure as the concerned region moves outwards during expiration. This impairs
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Figure 4. PA radiography, thorax CT and surgical fixation of the ribs of a patient with left multiple rib fractures
developed following blunt thoracic trauma, and the post-operative appearance of the patient’s skin incision scar.
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hemodynamics, and there is always a risk of developing mediastinal shift, decreased cardiac
output, hypotension, syncope and sudden cardiac arrest [7, 22].
Decreased respiratory sounds, as heard on auscultation, suggest hemothorax, pneumothorax
and/or a lung contusion. A lung radiography and thoracic CT will show rib fractures accom-
panied by injuries [4, 37]. The treatment of flail chest is based on the use of strong analgesics
(intercostal blockage, epidural analgesia and patient-controlled analgesia) and respiration
physiotherapy, and while mechanical ventilation may become necessary, it is currently used
less frequently. A bronchoscopy is also very important in preventing secretions. The rate of
mortality associated with flail chest varies between 10 and 15%, and the most common causes
of mortality are massive hemothorax, lung contusion and ARSD [28]. Nowadays, rib fixation
(with MRI-compatible nitinol/titanium plates) is preferred in patients who stay in intensive
care for long periods of time, who cannot tolerate other interventions or who need thoracoto-
mies due to morbidity.
12. Sternum fractures
Sternum fractures mostly occur during in-vehicle traffic accidents, particularly in the elderly
and in front-seat passengers. They are generally transverse fractures, and most commonly
develop at the point of junction between the manubrium and corpus sterni, or at the corpus
sterni. An accurate diagnosis can be made through a lateral radiography and thoracic CT,
and patients should be hospitalized and closely monitored with ECHO and ECG assessments
[26, 31, 38].
13. Clavicle fractures
Clavicle fractures have become more common since the use of seatbelts in vehicles became
mandatory, and are seen most often in the 1/3rd middle part of the clavicle. A figure of eight
bandage is often sufficient for the treatment of a clavicle fracture, and recovery is usually
within 3 weeks with conservative therapy, although surgery may be required in rare cases
(Figure 5) [22, 26, 31].
14. Scapula fractures
As the scapula is a thick bone and is well-protected by the muscles in the chest wall, scapula
fractures only develop as a result of high-energy trauma. Scapula fractures can be diagnosed
with a direct lung radiography or thoracic CT, and may be accompanied by brachial plexus
injuries. For treatment, the shoulder is strapped and immobilized. Scapula fractures rarely
require surgical treatment [26, 31].
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15. Traumatic diaphragm injuries
Traumatic diaphragm injuries may occur due to blunt or penetrating traumas of the thorax and
abdomen. Of all diaphragm injuries, 75% are associated with blunt traumas, and 25% are due
to penetrating traumas. Their incidence varies between 1 and 5%. The right diaphragm is
protected against injuries by the liver, and so diaphragm ruptures are five times more common
on the left side than on the right side [9, 39, 40].
Conventional radiological investigations that can be performed when the patient is stabilized
are the most important diagnostic methods. Diaphragm elevations, basal atelectasis, loss and/
or irregularity of diaphragm borders, blunting of the costophrenic sinus and abnormal naso-
gastric tube positioning are among the key findings in a direct lung radiography. Furthermore,
a fluoroscopy can indicate whether or not the diaphragm is immobile, or can display paradox-
ical movements [41, 42].
CT is also important for the identification of concomitant injuries, such as those to the liver,
spleen or kidneys. The CT findings of a diaphragm injury include the interruption of dia-
phragm continuity, visualization of a defect in the diaphragm, herniation of the abdominal
Figure 5. PA chest radiography of a case operated on with a right tube thoracostomy due to a developed traumatic right
pneumothorax and right clavicle fracture.
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organs into thoracic cavity, abnormal positioning of the nasogastric tube, direct contact of the
posterior of the ribs with such organs as the liver and stomach, and injuries that progress from
one side of the diaphragm towards the other side [9, 41, 42]. In cases where, despite all
investigations, there is still suspicion, a thoracoscopy and/or laparoscopy can be performed
during the same session.
16. Thoracoscopy
A thoracoscopy is performed to evaluate intrathoracic structures in elective conditions, and is
not recommended for emergency situations [22]. It is a minimally invasive method used to
clean clots from inside the thorax, to visualize diaphragm injuries, to examine the pericardium,
and to remove foreign objects, to control bleeding and for the insertion of a chest tube. The
patient must be stable enough to tolerate a double-lumen intubation [42, 43].
17. Conclusion
Patients with thoracic trauma should be evaluated quickly. Life-saving interventions should be
implemented by the emergency physician and/or ambulance physician in the event of primary
life-threatening injuries. In addition, a thoracotomy should be carried out by a thorax surgeon
on site, and possible complications arising out of the specific situation should be considered. It
is important to keep equipment ready and available in the event of chest surgery, and to take
precautions based on the cause and severity of the trauma without losing time to distinguish
between multiple traumas and isolated thoracic traumas.
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